Chaudhary Ranbir Singh University, Jind
(Established by the State Legislature Act 28 of 2014)
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Fixtures for CRSU Inter College Handball (Women) Championship held at G.C.W, Jind (Arjun Stadium) on dated
04.10.20r8.
(Session 2018-19)

L
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.
8.

S.D.M.College,Narwana.
Bye
Maa Omwati College of Education, Palwal

University Teaching Department 09.00 AM

12.00 Noon

G.C,Jind
Bve

Bye
G.C.W, Jind

Trials for the selection of University Handball (Women) team will be held at G,C,W, Jind (Arjun Stadium) on 04.10.2018
at 1.00 P.M.

l.

Regular Students of this university

will

be eligible for the participation in Inter College Toumaments.

2. Team must be accompanied by managers along with the eligibility particulars. Identity Cards (meant for Sports
of DMC of Metric and l0+2 (ln case of players studying in Undergraduate classes) and
that ofMetric and l0+2, Graduation (ln case ofplayers studying in Post graduate classes) duly singed by the Principal the
purposes), authority letter, Copy

team shall not be allowed to participate without the above said documents.

3. Teams must be in their proper

dress.

4 .Organizing Secretary is authorized to change the time(s) ofthe matches, ifneeded in view oflocal situation, under
intimation to this office.

5. In case ofany protest the toumaments against any players/ Team ofa college, the organizing secretary ofthe tournament
will arrange a photograph of the players /Teams, in addition to other procedure followed in case of a protest .

Endst. No.CRSU/SC/20 I 8/l 3538
Copy of the fixture forwarded to the following for their kind information/necessary action.

l. Principal of

the College Concerned.

2. Convener/ Member CRSU Handball Women Club Committee.
3. Public Relation Officer. CRSU.

Chaudhary Ranbir Singh University, Jind
(Estabfished by the State Legislature Act 28 of 2014)

Fixtures for CRSU Inter College Handball (Men) Championship held at G.C, Jind (Arjun Stadium) on dated 03.10"
20r 8.

(Session 2018-19)

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

University Teaching Department
Bye
Bye
C.R.K College, Jind

12.00 Noon

K.M.Govt College Narwana 09.00 AM
G.C, Jind

Bye o
RGM, Uchana

Trials for the selection of University Handball (Men) team witl be held at G.C, Jind (Arjun Stadium) on 03.10.2018 at 1.00
P.M.

l.

Regular Students of this university

will

be eligible for the participation in Inter College Toumaments.

2. Team must be accompanied by managers along with the etigibility particulars. Identity Cards (meant for
purposes), authority letter, Copy

of DMC of Metric and l0+2 (In

case

Sports

of players studying in Undergraduate classes) and

that of Metric and l0+2, Graduation (In case of players studying in Post graduate classes) duly singed by the Principal the
team shall not be allowed to participate without the above said documents.

3.

Teams must be in their proper dress.

4 .Otganizing Secretary is authorized to change the time(s) of the matches,
intimation to this office.

if needed in view of local situation, under

5. In case ofany protest the toumaments against any players/ Team ofa college, the organizing secretary ofthe tournament
will arrange a photograph of the players /Teams, in addition to other procedure followed in case of a protest .

Endst.

No.CRSU/SC/2018/1353tr

Copy of the fixture forwarded to the following for their kind information/necessary action.

l.

Principal ofthe College Concerned.

2. Convener/ Member CRSU Handball (Men) Club Committee.
3. Public Relation

Officer. CRSU.
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